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THE JOURNAL. Cured the Cnrioaa Toath.
"Pawing over the unclaimed mail Is
favorite amusement among a certain

Dyop:p3ia Curo

Hdh Ills II Dm. tt

A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys.
liver and stomach are normal,
at the doctor cannot analyze

the blood upon which these
organs depend. j

Hood's SarsftDarilla nnrifieg. vitalizes
and enriches the blood. . It cures yon
when a bit off " or when seriously
afflicted. It never disappoint!.

Dvariensla Mv husband haddvsnen- -

sla and hood's Sarsapartlla cured him.
Our little boy was nervous and the baby
had ulcerous sores. It cured both." Mas.
Emma Bebe, Portage, Pa. ; v '

Indigestion- -" I could not eat for some
months on account ot distress and Indiges
tion. Hood's ttarsaparllla cured me so that
I can eat and sleeo well.". Mas. Q. A. Guim.
Taylor and Walnut St, Wilmington, Dei

Hood'a filla care IWer HU ; the non jrrhatlng aaS
only cathartic to take with Hood's Saraaparillaj

Kaally Gaeaaed. (

Mrs Honpeck A husband and wife
should be of one mind. ' -

Mr Henpeck Yes; and it isn't hard to
tell who's going to de the minding. .

- ; "LIfelinwr" FojrljuUa.
Oliver Peterson, of Coldwater, Mich.,

writes: "I bad not been able to sit up a
half day at a tlmo for thirteen years tin
til I used the Mystic Life Renewer. It
has cured me of nervous troubles, head
ache and a very bad stomach. - It has
helped me in so many ways, and cured
me of afflictions that the doctors said
could not be cured.. The blessed Life Re--
newer has done more for me than all the
Patent Medicines, Doctors and Christian
Science treatments combined. It Is the
most wondeifnl medicine I ever, saw,
Sold by T A Henry, druggist, New Bern.

f What he We.
" Hoax That fellow, Harduppe, bpnes

everybody. He's a regular skin.
Joax Yes; he's nothing bnt skin and

bones. , , ' , . . . , - .

. Used by British Soldiers la Atrlea.
Capt. C. G. Dennlson is well known

all over Africa as commander of tbe
forces that captured the famous rebel
Gsllshe. Under date of November, 1897,

from Vryburg, Bechnanaland, he writes:
'Before starting on the last;campalgn I
bought ' quantity , ot '. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and I. Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and bad. given to my
men, and in every case it proved most
beneficial." For sale by F. 8. Duffy ft

: V-:-. Belief At Band. ,.:

My path in life is not strewn with
roses remarked the beggar. Then here's a
cent remarked the kind-hert- ed old
lady. ' ' ' w

- .

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat" Lan
caster, N. H., says, "One Minute .Cough
Cure is the best remedy for croup l ever
used."- Immediately relieves' and cares
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia
bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents cdnsumpiien,
FB Duffy.

' ThaWlratBeqnlsturt-
Bbbbs "What's the first thing te

learn about golf V v ..'
Blohbs pronounce It u thoigh It

t jymed with cough." , - - -

Chamberlain's Pain Balas Cares Othars,

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine years. We have tried all kinds
ot medicines and doctors wlthost receiv

ing any benefit from any of them. One
day we saw an advertisement ot this
medicine and thought of trying It, which
we did with the best at satisfaction. She
has used only one battle and her should
er It almost well. AdolpS L, Millrtt,
Manchester, N. H. For sale by F.
Duffy ft Co. - V

One KxeepUon. -

Lots of people who say they don't be
lieve In signs will shy atone which
reads "Paint" ' . , . , -

Belief la Six Honrs, .

Distressing Kidney and ;Bladdcr DIs
ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It Is
great surprise on account of its exceed
ing promptness in relieving pain In blad
dcr, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by 0.
Brodham, druggist, Now Bern, N. C.

One l'Uarivantwge

One of the disadvantages ot being
free-bor- n American clti.en is that you
hve so ninny bonnes. J ,,

"I hart dyspepsia nity-sev- en yeats an
never found permanent relief till I use

Kodol DyniiepHla Cure. Now I am well
and foci like a new man," writes 6.

Fleming, Slurry, Neb. It Is the best dl

geslunt kixiwii. Cures all forms of Indl
geslloii. 1 y:.ii:;iiii8 everywhere pre
rribe It FB DuHy.

nr I' vll.
Pll, k to 1m ,ik.-- li. l,r,-

id you woi

get of idle youths," said a hotel clerk
yesterday. " 'Any letters for

they will ask, giving an imaginary
name, their object being apparently to
gratify idle curiosity by studying the
superscriptions and reading the post-

als. Last fall an Idiot of that type re-

ceived a severe lesson here: In this
house. He made tbe usual request,
giving rather a peculiar name, which
he afterward admitted be bad thought
of on the spur of the moment By a re-

markable coincidence two central office
detectives were standing near the desk
at the time, and the name he gave was
that of a noted crook who was wanted
by the police of Chicago very badly.

"Without a word more than was nec
essary they took the young gentleman
by . the arm and carried him off to po
lice headquarters. He was so astonish- -

oVthat s unable to make a co
herent explanation and really present-
ed a picture of guilt His story at head-
quarters that he had asked for letters
under an assumed name was regarded
as so Improbable that they held him
until telegraphic - inquiries "could be
made. Of course It turned out that he
was not the Chicago crook, but he got
the scare of his life, and yon may rest
assured that be has dropped that form
of amusement from his Indulgences."
New York News. -

Be Wasn't "BoakedV
"When I go over to tbe old country I

am going to get a lot ot clothes to
bring back . with me," said a well
known Wlndsortte, who went abroad

, .'..recently, 4

"Oh," said his hearer, "if that Is the
case, I have a brother who is a tailor
In London, and I will give you a letter
of Introduction and write him telling
blm to use you right"

In course of time the traveler step
ped Into tbe tailor shop la London and
presented his letter of Introduction,
He got v warm handshake from the
tailor, who said he had received a let
ter from' bis brother telling of the
traveler's expected arrival, but could
hot understand part of the letter. The
letter, when nroduceJ; raa: ' -

"Dear Brother The beirrer, afr.' -- -,
Is from our place and wishes to get a
lot of clothes In London.' He has all
sorts of money. Soak him. Yours af-
fectionately."

The part of tbe letter that could not
be understood, was the concluding
phrase; The traveler of course under-
stood the Americanism; but managed
to keep his face straight while he gave
It a favorable construction. He saved
the laugh until he could have It on his
American friend. Chicago Inter
Ocean. -

' ' Rla Pies For Water.
If there- Is anything 1 dislike," re

marked Colonel Stllwell, wiping his
mustache with Impressive deliberation.

tt Is a bigoted person. Some of tho
people at my home in Kentucky came
very near taking permanent offense at
me, but 1 bold out and finally, con
vinced them." . ;v '

"What was the discussion about 7'
"It- was the old controversy. Some

body mentioned water, and Judge Mor
gan stated his opinion that it was
something that ought to be abolished.
The maior arsued tor Its use In moder
ation, but tbe Judge wouldn't have It
I was sorry to disagree with the Judge,
but I stated my arguments and clinch
ed them so that he had to give In.
called bia attention to the grentachieve--

ments which all the world Is now en
gaged In applauding., I recalled to his
mind the glories of our naval heroes,
the men ..who are so proud of .their
country, the men of whom their coun
try Is so proud. Then I pointed my
finger at the judge and asked him how
those naval heroes could have done
these glorious deeds If there liadn1

been plenty of water for them to sail
their ships on." Washington Star.

Trains, Worrr. blaeaae and Death.
Late trains area source of annoyance

to everybody.. The British Medical
Journal dwells upon tbe --very serious
result produced by them upon tbe
health of travelers. Tho rush to the
station to catch the train which may
perchance be punctual; the weary wait
on drafty platforms or In stuffy wait-
ing rooms; the dilatory Journey all
these, we are told, add seriously to the
labor ot tbe day even In the best of
times, but when the weather Is cold
and damp they are still more Injurious
and in that they are largely responsible
for those "colds,", as they are called.
those conditions of depressed vitality
which are the starting points of most
ot tbe acute diseases from which men
suffer and from which tbe elderly and
the feeble die.

- Cenalne Coartear.
' Surface manners ore like cut flowers

stuck In a shallow glass with just
enough water to keep them fresh nn
hour or so; but the courtesy that has
Its growth In the heart Is like the rose
bush Id tbe gardcu that no inclement
season can kill and no dark day force
to forego the unfolding of a bud.

" V
'Wonderfnl Davalonmant.

Watts The development of the sense
of touch In the blind Is something al
ways a wonder to me. '

Gotrox- -I have It pretty well devel
oped myself.- - linve got so I can tell
a borrower two blocks away. Indian-
spoils Journal.

Komenclatnra.
"Have you tttudlud any language be

side English r
"Yes," answered Miss - Cayenne,

"three trolf. bnseliall nud yachting."-
Washington filar.

The n.nn who re I'llOS tlio rnllron
ntiitlon two minute T time
H' t'H 1he tr.'ih) jut, it. of tlin ol
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HOW TWO NEWSPAPERS REGARD THE
"' ' , ELECTION.

' Probably the most Interesting study

of last Tuesday' election! if found In

the editorial expressions of the Char-

lotte Observer and the Raleigh News- -

Observer, both admirably edited dailies,

and the leaders among North Carolina
' .dallies. - '

" This study reveals te a high degree

the temperments of the writers which

go to make each paper peculiarly differ-

ent from Its fellow.. ,V: i

The Charlotte paper states its opinion- -

In its title of editorial, "Not a Demo-

cratic Day," while the Raleigh daily

takes tearly a column to define its idea

of the elections, ,

Beth papers are gratified over the

Maryland Democratic victory.

On Nebraska, the Charlotte dally says:

V Th: result ia Nebraska is a victory
for Mr, Bryan but not for the Demo-

cratic party, since the successful candU

date for the principal offlce to be filled

by the election is not Democrat but a
Populist, and the combined elements of
opposition to the Republicans in Ne-

braska were always, during the cam-

paign, spoken of-a- s "the fuslonists."
The News-Observ- er on the same State

says: I

"In Nebraska Mr. Bryan has had to

fight for his life, so to speak. Since 1895,

tbe Republican party of tbe country has

sought by every means It could command

to take Nebraska from Bryan. :. In 1898

they reduced the majority for Governor
to 3,700 and carried the Legislature, .and
expeoted by the lavish use of money and
by intimidation and coercion, to win a
signal victory. Their failure to do so is

a crushing blow to their hopes, and
wonderful victory for Bryan. The war-

fare has been so persistent against Mr,

Bryan in his own State that the fight
has been rather, one for Bryan and
against Bryan than for or against a poll.

tical party. Nebraska is proud of, being
the home of the greatest living American

statesman and in the face of the greatest
opposition any man has had to encoun-

ter, Bryan emerges victorious.. If the
election hadesulted otherwise, he would

still have been the nominee In 190, but
his home vlotory makes him the un
questioned leader and the President of
thu United iStates on the Fourth of

March 1901." - '. - - . is- -

On Ohio, the Charlotte Observer, says:

"The sice of the Republican majority
about 60,000 in Ohio, ls.a surprise, and
there is the more occasion for this whea
It is known that Jones, Socialist, drew
more votes from the Bepubllcan candl-

. .A - y 1. m Tluaie lor uuveruur tuau truui uo vbuut
" 'cratlo."

.. The News-Observ- says:

"In Ohio the contest lias assumed

like national interest because the Demo

crats have waged an aggressive cam
paign against McKlnley's policy. A week
ago they had won a decisive victory. At
the last minute, by the methods that
won in 189S, it seems that the Republi
cans have elected their candidate for
uovernor ujr a reuuoeu majority, 41 is a
dearly bought victory, bnt one that will
be regarded by Republicans as an en
dorsement of the President 1 policy."

The Observer says on Kentucky,
"There is ne substantial reason appar--

i ent for doubting that Taylor, Republl- -
can, is elected Oovernor of Eentucky.
It is true that Mr. Goebel and

' Blackburn are still claiming the State
for the former, but Western Union re--'

turns tell another and doubtless more
accurate story, v-- good many back
counties are, however, yet to be heard

, from, and upon some of these the Goe-

bel election law may get in its fine werk
and change the count, but there are

. hardly enough unreported counties for
this law to be made effective in behalf
of its author."

The Raleigh dally ssys, ' This year
their success was certain, but for an
unfortunate conflict within the party
The revolt against Gtoebel, financed by
the Louisville and Nashville railroad

Bow's lliUT
We offer. One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by li&ll's Catarrh Cure.
F. 3. Cubket A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F,
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all buainos
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obi i gat: jns, niiiuo by their firm
Wkbt & Tikiax, Wliobniilo Drii -

Toledo O. Wii.min, Ki: san & iitii

the first. Tbe Slate is certain to vote
for Bryan it 11)00 and the Legislature,
if. Democratic will elect Blackburn to

the Senate. The vole for governor at

this writing appears to be very close

ud it may take the crucial returns to

determine whether Goebel or Taylor is

elected Governor."
Here are the two opinions, the one

hard, practical, reasoning with facts; the

other enthusiastic and hopeful, predict

ing sure success for Bryan and Democ

racy In 1900. .:i :
V- - ;'

As before said the comparisons above

made are Interesting studies, and while

not forecasts on their part, they present

two views of the same subject from (lit

ferent Democratic points of thought.

- Mturallna Birds. - '.

The distances over which birds mi
grate, vary between wide limits and
are often surprisingly great. The bob
olinks, which rear their young on the
shores of Lake Winnipeg and go to
Cuba and Porto Rico to spend the 'win
ter, twice traverse a distance exceed
ing 2,800 miles, or more than a fifth of
the circumference of our earth, each
year.':. The kingbird laya its eggs as far
north as the h degree of lat
itude and Is found In the winter In

South America, The biennial pilgrim
ages of the little redstart exceed 8,000
miles and tbe tin; humming bird 2,000.

" A MoBcr Saver.. .

When you fiip a coin with the other
fellow and win, don't stop to argue
with the other fellow as to whether
"dates Is heads" or "dates ore heads"
Is correct Go on flipping till yon begin
to lose. Then start up the argument.
This money saving device is not pat-
ented. St. Louis .- ;.. ;

Not TJv on French,
French Vagrant Pouves vous me

donner quelque chose pour manger,
madame? - '

American Lady Tou Impudent
scoundrel, how dare yon call mo names
like that! Why, I could have yon ar
rested if I chose. Ohio State Journal,

start Have Becm Born Lnekr.
How did you make out with that

effort to break yonr uncles will?"
Flnel After it was all settled np

and the lawyers had the estate 1 didn't
owe them a cent." Chicago Times- -

Herald. -

1 Ita Drawback.
A minister having' preached a very

long sermon, as was big custom, some
hours after asked a gentleman his can
did opinion of It. to which the latter
remarked that " 'twas good, but It had
ipolled a goose worth two of It"

MOZLEVB LEMON EL1XTB. . .,

A Pleasant Iinoa Tonic
Cures Indigestion, headache, " malaria.

kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap
petite, aemmy, nervous protiraucn ana
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
btomach. uoweis ana nuaneys.

Xoslev's Lemon Elixir
'Cared me of indigestion. I had suffered

for ten years. I had tried almost every
medicine, but alt failed. Since taking
Lemonllxlr 1 can eat anything 1 JiRe

W. A, UBIVFITB,
Reeveavllle, S. C. -

' -- J Koslej's Lamon Illxlr ,

Cured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, alter years or. sunering when, an
otner remedies ana doctors naa lauea.

N. D. Coleman, .
Beulah, B.U.

Moaley's lmon XUxlr. -

1 hive been a great sufferer from dys
pepsia lor about niteen years, my trou-
ble beinir mv liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon. Llixlr
cured me. My appetltle is good, and I
am well I bad taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good,

CHARLBS GlBHARD,
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Mealey Lamoa Elixir '''" :!kZ,

Cared me of enlarsred liver, nervous In
digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to walk up stairs or to 00 any sina 01
work: I was treated by many physicians,
but got no better until 1 used Lemon
Elixir, I am now healthy and vigorous.

No. 98 Alexander St, Atlanta, Ga.

' KOZLEFB LKMOH HOI DROPS.

Carres all Couehs. Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

25o at drto??lsla. PreDared Onlv bvDr.
U. Moziey, Atlanta, ua. t ; ; !

A little Germantowa boy who Is just
learning te ride a bicycle beard a stut
terlng man talk the other day for the
first time. Turning to his father he re
marked: "Say, Pop, that man has apunc
ture in his speech, hasn't ho?

F 0 Duffy & Co guarantee every toq
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who is

not satisfied after using two-thir- ds

tbe contents. This Is the best remedy I

tbe world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and Is pleas

ant and safe 'to take. It prevonta any

tendency of a cold te result In pneu
monia.

Mo Lonely Feeling.
WIggs Why docs BJonce have that

phonograph going all the time? It'
awful.

Waggs Well, you see Lis wife's away,
and when ho has the phouograp'
going he says he doesn't inias her
much."

A friend In heed Is a friend indri
That is exactly what Chamberlain
Couch Remedy Is. It l tlio mother
help when she is suddenly awukf Ml

the nif:M by tlio oiniiiotiH liiir-k-

and lw!,nred breulli Of ) r

is 1' ;'e rffott f l! C yin
w I., n ! H "( !.t e i.i 1"

C(,u and ii ,i J i:
Hie;,.!.- n;n i,f Iho t t. It
Si

'
Ml It 1)

r. h.

Mortgage Sale!
Pursuant ton power of sale contained

In a mortgage encuted to P M Parber of
by Stopheu 60, tt and wif, dated the 3d
day of July 18W8 and lecordcd In ll.e
office of the register of deeds of Craven ot
county 89 pages 807 SA8 and S90
we will sell at public; ancton at the et
court h( door in tho city ot New iiciu
at 18 o'clock m, on Monday the lllh -

day of December 18V9 the following
property: iiying ana being in the coun-
ty of Craven being the lots or tr..cts of
land convered to the fold Bteplion Scott
by W G Brinsoo, Admr. of J II

deceased, containing M acres
mora or leas. Ti r na of sale cash.
MAKUKKKr M. BAKkKlt. ixeeutrix.
J. HENDERSON BOSS. Executor,

of P. M. Barber, dic.aatd '

F

Mortgage Sale I -

Pursuant to a power ot sale contained
in a mortgage executed to P;M Barber
by Gumbo Darden and wife" dated the
2d day of July 1883 and recorded in the
omce 01 tne register or aeean 01 uraven
countv in book 99 folio 70, we will soil
at puhlio auction at the court house door
in the city ef Mew Bern at 12 o'clock m,
on Monday the 11th' day of December
1899 tbe following real estate: Lying
and being in tbe county of Craven ad-

joining the lands of 'Daniel Burtt, Ad- -

tnony Harris ana oiners oemg tne same
land conveyed to the said Gumbo Darden
by W M urinson, Admr, of J u lucnara-son-

deceased. Terms of Sale Cash.
MARGARET M BARBER. Executrix,
J. HUKUttKSUN HOSM, Executor,

of P M Barber, deceased,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE'

Havinc Qualified as administrator d b
n 0 la of the estate of John Collins, de
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present the
same to me dulv verified on or before
the 1st cay or November lvw, or wis
notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons lnaeotea to saia
estate are reaurstea 10 mase lmmeaiaie
payment. MEBBITT WHITLET,
Admn dbnottol John uoiuns, aec.
November 1, 1899.

Notice of Sale of Land
For Partition.

North, Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,
Craven Co.- t Before tne uierx.

J. L. Hartsfield,
vs.

Mrs Ssrah A Taylor, Jas C Taylor, Dr
I M Taylor, Dr Geo' Attmore, Dr R S

Primrose, W H Oliver, Geo A Oliver,
Mary T Oliver, Themas Constable and
Martha Constable his wife, Benj K

Husse aud Hannah Hnske his wife, Mar-

tin S WiUard and Elizabeth Q Wiliard
hta wife. Rebecca (i Attmore. Dr J D
Clark, Hannah T Clark, Tbe Trustees ot
Davidson lioueite. norm uarouna. net- -

tie J Clark, and Chas S Bollister, execu
tor of Frances Tsylor, aeeeasea.

Pursuant to a deciee of the Superior
Court of Craven County in the above
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered ny tne uierx 01 said
Uuperior Louri on tne nut. aay 01 nov
berlSUB.

The onderslcned as commissioners
will offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door of Craven county
Monday tne 11th day ot December 1809

at the hour or 11 ociocx noon an toe 101

lowing described real estate towit: A
tract of land containing 04CO acres, lying
and being tn the county ot u raven ano
partly In Pamlico county, on the north
aide of Neuse river between tbe heads of
the northeast prong of Little Swift
Creek and Bay river beginning at
Wright C Stanley's last corner being four
hundred and ninety poles from saw
Stanley's beirlnnini at a black cum and
on a course south fifty three east and
runs the reverse of his line south seven
degrees west one thousand & forty poles
to his corner then along another ot said
Stanly's lines south forty five decrees
east fourteen hundred and lfty poles to
bis corner then south lortv nve degrees
esst seven hundred and Ave poles then
north fortv live decrees east two hun
dred and seventv two coles then north
eleven hundred, and seventy poles to a
gum at Bay river bridge then norm uity
inree aerrees wen luree uuuurcu auu
twenty poles then. south forty degrees
west seven nunareu ano utiy poies men
north fortv five decrees west eleven hun
dred and twentv Doles north seven de
grees east six hundred and eighty poles
thea north fifty three degrees wast' two
hundred poles to the first station! also a
eertaln niece or Da reel of' land, situate.
hrlna- - and belnc tn the countv ot Craven
on the north aids ot Ellis' lake and west
side of Black lake. begiBnlnc at a cy
press on Ellis') lake the one mile tree
westward from his Undine - running
north two hundred end tbltty-ihr- ee

poles, then sooth elgbty-tw- o degrees
east two hundred and eighty poles to tbe
Black lake, then along the lake south
thirteen degrees esst one hundred and
ten poles to James Psrrott's second cor-

ner, thence with bis line south thirty d
trees - west one hundred and twenty
poles to a cypress his beginning corner
on Ellis' lake eighty poles above the
landing ana tnenoe wuu me various
meanders of the lake to the first station
containing three hundred and ninety
acres. , ,

This Nevember 8, 1800.
A D WARD.

- W H OLIVER,
ltOMULUS A NUNN,

'. - Commissioner.

Fine Tobacco. Truck
and General

Farming Lands,
For Sale.

One tract of 80 seres in one fourth
mlln nf nitv of New Bern. - - ,a

One tract of 27 acres ia let than 'One
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 850 acres in about one
mile of city of New Ben. ; .

'

One tract of 80 acres la two miles of
city of New Bern. ,

One tract of 60 acres tn two and one
hnlf miles ot City of New Born.

One tract of 8 ,0 acres in three aad one
quarter miles of city of New Hen.

All of the above tracts are well loca-

ted, bHnir nn the sama side 01 the rivei
tliMt New llrrn is. '

1 hey nrn In (rood state of eulttvatlon
a"! w hold tin-i- ai a moueiaie puce,

For pne ily to

J.J.WC! .N, New Bern.N.O

',1 n
A'A

t I r's Jc"- !(!!(, neit lo ti
, N. C.

n ! y ii 1,

! .

Dcssts what you cat. "

It artlficiallv dices ts the food and aids
Nature in strenetbenintr and recon.
structlng the exhausted digestive or
gans. xl is tne latest aiscoveredqigestf
ant tod tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, .Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
6ickHeadache,Oastralgla,Cramps,and
ali other results ot imperf ectdlgestlon.

- F. 8. DUFFT.

Second-Han- d andWew

BICYCLES.
To parties needing good seoond-han- d

and new Bicycles.
We have on band at present:
Ladies Falcon, ........ ,........12 00
Gents Liberty's,. ............ 10 00
Gents Favorite's,...., 10 00
Boys ....... ...... 10 00
Boys LC H... , 7 00
Boys Elyrla.... .. ..... ....... 6 00
Genu Northampton,. 10 00
Gents Erie 10 00
Gents Emerson ;.,......... 12 00

This list , ot second hand wheels
the best bargains we have ever offered.
CaU'early and secure them. We have
just received a nice lot of new . Wheels
and Tires. Call and examine. '

QASKINS' CYCLE COMPANY I

P. TRENWITH,
Dlacksmitb,
and
AVI1eelrJg.11.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wsgoni
Carts, Drays, &c

Repairing done on Quick Notice.

IVShip work a Specialty.

South Front Street, near the railroad.

Always on Hand Buggies, Wagons,
Carts, Drays, etc., for sale.

FOR RENT !

The Hall, Srd Door, Plant-

er's Building, Middle street,
recently occupied by the
Hebrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A FEW ROOMS.T8ND FLOOR,
.X

Same BuUdtng. "

JT. Si. KTREET.
PROFESSIONAL.

Ft M. Simmons, A. D. Ward
1. H. l'ou, E. W. Poa.

SUVinONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
. ...LAW. . .

v- .-
.

Offlos M So, Front Street, nearly oppc--
v r site Hotel tftattawka

(Offices also at Raleigh and Smithflekt
rraotloe In the oounties 01 craven, tmpiin.

Jones, Onslow, Oaneret Pamlleo, WaJte,
Johnston, Ilarnett ana Wilson; In tbe Su-
preme anil Federal Courts, and wherever
services are desired. . .4

y f P.v II. Pelletier,
: .ATT0BNEI AT LAW.

Iddle Street, Lawyers Britk

Will araetloa tn the Counties of Craven
OartenkJaaes. Onslow ana Pamlleo. Cat.
court at g.w Berne and Supreme Court o-

newate. "'.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

- MBW BBRNI, K, a '

"v. Offlcei Opp. Hotel Chattawka.
. - Soath Front Street.
Practice in North Carolina.

FINANCIAL. -

I. A, ream, Pras, B.H. Meadowa, Vto. mi
' H. M. eaoVaS.Oasmar.

CITIZEN'S BANK
oar asrarw bibnm, nr. o.

DO A C1BSK1UI. ItASKIKQ BUSINESS

; The Aeoounts ot Banks, Bank wa, Oorpor-atlon- a,

Merohants and others
on tavoranle terms. Krompt and oars

nil attention given to tne lnvei eat 01 oar one
Vomers, uoueeuons a mmuuu.

oaaDorDiaaOTOaa.
renllnemi Orion K. 11. Meadows,
J. a. Meadows, Chan. Unity. Jr.
RmiiuoI W.Ipoc, Jamis Redmond.

ti. n.rowm, waver itaun.ai
3. W. GraliiKer, Ihomaa A.brean,
E. W. Staallwuod, U.a. ror.
Uo. N.lvna. w.r. Crockett.

F. Gi . BAHK,
MAT 1st, 1808.

Capital Stock 115,000.00
Ssrplss,.., 0,000,00
Uaslvldea Fronts, 2,000.00

.OFFICERS.
L. H. Crm.ra President.

W. 8. Ciiaowk's:, Vice Pres.
T. W.

J. W. lullin g, 'I'cilcr.
C. T. CiiAi)K!K, Collector.

DlUKCTOIiS:

Wm. fl. M. M. Marks,
I', 11. l'clloticr,

i H. :rr, Jno. (Suifr,
J. W. bLcwurt,

!
T. Ji'Wrj',

r tn: "i anil frcl that

to 0 ,r

. ; Administrator'! Notice.. .
'

Having oualilicd as the Administrator
W.li. iiarvoy - deceased late of the

County of Craven, this is to notify all
peitons having claims against the estate

the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before tbe Utb, day '

uciourr iuu, or this notice will be
plead in Bar of their recovery.

Ail persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
.V,;:. TUUa r . MCUAUTUi, i

- Administrator.
This October 11th, 1899. " t

Administrator's Sale of Land.

Craven County. )

P llowe, Administrator of Wm. How
deceased, -

vs
Allen G Itowe, Martha A Catkins ar
others.

Pursuant to a judgment and ordei
rendered and made In tbe above
entitled cause. In the Superior court
of Craven county Oct 7th 1899 1 will ex
pose to sale at public auction for cash
at the Court House door in New Bern
N 0 00 Monday November 27th 1899 be-

tween the hours of IS o'clock m. and 1
o'clock p. m., the land described In the
complaint. It being a certain tract of land
In Craven county N. 0. on tbe north side
of Neune river and on Broad creek
bounded by tbe lands of Allen Barring-to- n,

Wm Btapleford and by Broad creek ,
It being tbe same where Wm Roe. de-

ceased resided at the time of his death,
containing about 280 acres. For further
description see records in the office of the
Register of Deeds of said county.

F. P. ROE, Administrator of
Wm. ROE, dee'd.

Administrator's Notice.

Having Qualified as the Administrator
of Littleton J Potter, deceased, late ef
the County of Craven, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of the deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 11th
day of October, 1900. or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This uctouor, inn, teua.
TH08. F. MCCARTHY,

Administrator.

Admiuistraior'n Roiice I

Havinc oualifled as the Administra
tor d. b. n. of Edward Harvey, deceased
late of the county of Craven, this Is to
notify all persons having claims against
the estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
tbe 11th day of October, 1U00, or this
Notice will be plead in Bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate pay
ment. THUS. . BICUAlti riX,

Administrator d. b. n.
This October 11, 1899.

Notice ot Sale.
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator')

of LHUi-toi- i J rotter, deceased,
Vs.. )

Mack Lewis, and Laura Lewis his j

wife, and othi is. )
Pursuant to the order of the Superior

Court of Craven county in the above en- -
fcliicu autiuu ill t , v i a "00 nvcum auu
directed to sell the hereinafter lot of
land to make assets lo pay the debts ot
my iutcatu'e and for other purposes; aa
such administrator I will offer for aale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door or Craven county
on W ednesday the 29 lb day ot Novem
ber lbU'J, at the hour 01 14 o'clock m, an
of tlie Mlowinc lot 111 tbe city of New
Bern, N C, beginning at the southwest
corner of Hannah Thompron lot, and
running thence southwardly with the
east line of tbe Samuel Courtis lot on
the street or lane, ourtises corner it be-In- ir

lflOfnet smith to the becinninir. con-- .
Viyed to L J Potter by deed recorded In
Doon of ureds nn, page A4V, omce oi
the Register of Deeds of Craven county.

This October autu, ibvu.
THOMAS F. MCCARTHY, Admn.,

L J Potter, deceased.

North Carolina I Superior Court
Craven County
Merrltt Whitley, Administrator d. b. u.
0. t. a. of John ooinns, dec.

vs
Delia Atkinson, Sam Atkinson, Mandy
Atkinson, William Bessie Williams and
E. M, Green, Guardian Ad Litem.

By virtue of a decree ot tbe Superior
Courfmade aad entered in the above en-til

led sction on the 2nd day of Novem-
ber, 18911, I will sell for cash at public
auotlon to the highest bidder at thn.,a Anm In X'.w Ill.n P...1.
county, N. C. at 12 m. on the 11th day of
December, 1899, the follow lag real est at
in Craven county, N. 0. described sa
follows: Is No. 8 townshl ncsr Ihe
village ot Fort Barnwell being the land
purchased from Joseph Whltly by John:
Collins, being the place where John
Collins resided at the time ofhlsdesth.

MERRITT WHITLEY,
Admlstratot d b. e. c t. a. of John Col- -,

line, deceased ..--- ;v

- D. L. WARD, Attorney,

Notice of Summons and Warrant

- of Attachmtnt;

Btate of North Carolina, ) Eighth
County of Craven ' f Township.

-
.. ; A Cohn and WKBroan ..

- vs.
American Electric Novelty and Mfg Co,

and Joeejih M Zamoieki.
' The defendants aliove named will take

Botlco that a summons in the above
action was issued against said de

fendanton the 1Kb dT of September,
1699. by S K Street a justice of the peace
of Craven county. North Carolina, for
the sum of $203 78, due said Plaintiffs-b-

reason of breach of contract and dam-
ages accrued theieander, which sum-
mons is returnable before said Justice at
bis olilc'e in New Bern In said county,
and in Klchtb township, on the lflth day
of Novrmlief Bl the hour of It
o'clcck a m. The difendants Will also
toko notice that a warrant of attachment
was lwiued by said Justice on the 11th
day of September lbl)9 against the prop-er- ty

of Said defendants which wsrrant ia
returnable before ;the said Justice at
the time and place above nami d for tha
return of the summons When snii
win-r- the defendants aio required to

answer or demur lo the com-

plaint or Ihe relief demanded Will be
guntrd.

This the 8rd day of OrtnUr, ifi'.tQ

8 . BTKEKT. J. P.

I luuu , ii ItUl.t, .I
WM In I' nil f rt be suro and '

tlin I, lidCt
A lim, for tin" !ir'r yi
S' I'' 'll-l'- I i

TIK, Wholesale Irii;-.;!:l- Toledo ).
Hall's Catarrh Cure la tuki--n Intern "y

acting directly upon the and
surfaces of tbe sy.ilctu. 1'iiio 7";.

perboUbi. F'dd by all Pr1' 1. fi ;.

IllJiihU fl

IV'.'s f;.t..:iy !'.'! us t' I t.
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